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Biology and the Law". The other discussants included U. S. Circuit Court
Judge Warren Burger and Prof. Marcus Plant of the University of
Michigan Law School.
The mas ive Law Center Building houses classrooms, a complete
law library, and administrative offices. Each faculty member has his own
office on the third floor of the building. There is sufficient space to meet
future demand of an expanded law faculty. The library occupies 57%
of the present Jaw center and contains enough space for a 200,000 volume
resource center. When the Law Center complex is finally completed, it
will include two four-wing, four- tory apartment buildings with 338
apartments to house single and married law students, and a proposed
"commons building" which will include dining facilities, social areas, and
a bookstore.
The law complex, designed by Pancoa t, Ferendino, and Grafton,
Architects of Miami won the 1966 honor design award of the Florida
Associatio~ of the A~erican Institute of Architects.

Assembly Ad.o pts
Ombudsman
Participants in the dedication activities included: U. F. President Stephen
C. O'Connell, Chief Justice Earl Warren, and Senator Spessard L. Holland.
Chief Justice Earl Warren called it a "temple of justice". Governor
Claude Kirk described it as a "complete data vault". And the law students
speak of it as the " imposing majestic functional".
Whatever words are used to describe it, the new 3.0 million dollar
Spe sard L . Holland Law Center is an impressive addition to the University of Florida campus.
The February 1 dedication of the spacious brick and concrete structure drew notables from throughout the state and nation. The list of
dignitaries attending the two days of dedication festivities read like a
Florida and national "Who's Who".
Chief Justice Warren was the principal speaker at the dedication.
He addressed an audience of 1,000 prominent Floridians, jurists, and
legal educators and told them that the "law center" concept should be
instituted at every law school in the nation. It serves the role of providing
a forum and workshop for discussion and study of the legal and social
problems currently important to the community and the state.
Other distinguished guests included Senator Spessard L. Holland,
S enator George Smathers, Attorney General Earl Faircloth, members
of the Board of R egents, deans from law schools throughout the nation,
and leaders of the Florida Bench and Bar.
A seminar preceding the dedication ceremony featured a presentation

A Southeastern Assembly on The Ombudsman was held at the Desert
Inn, Daytona Beach, Florida on March 13-15, under the joint sponsorship
of the University of Florida and The American Assembly (a division of
Columbia University). It is a part of a nationwide series of non-partisan
studies on The Ombudsman approach to dealing with citizen grievances
against bureaucracy. Dean Frank E. Maloney was Chairman, and Ptofessor L. Harold Levinson was director.
There were about 75 participants from Florida, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and South Carolina, coming from widely differing walks of
life: educators, businessmen, clergy, military, journalists, students, judges,
legislators, police, government officials, and leaders of labor and civic
organizations. Amongst the participants were Dean Robert Farley, Professor Edgar Wilson (who is also Executive Director of The Florida Law
R evision Commission) , and Chancellor Robert Mautz.
Participants were divided into three discussion groups, with each
meeting separately to discuss an agenda common to all. At general sessions, the Assembly heard addresses by Professor Walter Gellhorn of
.Columbia University Law School; Mr. Henry W. Jenkins, Director, Department of Public Services, City of Savannah, Georgia (formerly
Savannah's Community Service Officer); and United States Senator
Edward J . Gurney.
A report representing the consensus of opinion on specific aspects
of the Ombudsman institution was adopted by the participants at their
final session. In conformity with the practice at other assemblies sponsored by The American Assembly, no one was asked to sign the final report, and it should not be assumed that every participant necessarily
subscribes to every finding and recommendation. The University of
Florida and the American Assembly are, of course, completely impartial
and take no position on the matter under discussion.
The fina l repgrt rnrnwwerdB edar1ior of the Orobudsmw nrnst st
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Faculty Notes ...

Professor James A. Burnes, author of the original " Venue" chapter
of Florida Civil Practice B efor e Trial , has recently u p-dated tha t chapter
/ at the r equ est of th e Directo r of Continuing Legal Educat ion for the
la test editi on of th at volum e.
.
Professor R. J . Guttman has b een working with law s tud ents m a
Associate Editor
Editor-in-chief
program of speak ing engagements d esigned to inform egro students of
J oHN M c DONOUGH
BILL SADOWSKI
the opportunities existing for them in the field of law.
.
Assistant D ean E . L. Hunt was co-chairman of th e program port10n
Faculty
Advisor
Associate Editor
of th e Florida Bar International and Comparative Law Committee's short
L EONARD S. POWERS
JOE ROSIER
course wh ich was given in San Jose, Costa Rica from March 18-23. At
' I that time h e gave a talk entitled "Basic Contrasts B e tw een the Civil L aw
Published with the assistan ce of the 1:,aw Cente1:
and the Common Law. " He attended a m eeting of the Law chool AdAssociation and the University of Florida Alumm
m
is ion Te t Council in Ph oenix, Arizona in February.
Association.
J ane Hunte r, Research Li braria n of th e University of F lorida Law
School Library, left in January to b ecome H ead Librarian of P ortia Law
School in B ost on , Massachusetts.
Professor L . L. Lambo rn wrote an article e ntitled ''Toward a Victim
Orientation in Criminal Theory" p ublish ed in 22 Rutgers L aw R eview.
Professor J . W . L ittle has r ecently published a number of articles:
"Who is the D eadly Drinking Drive r ," 59 J. of Criminal Law, Criminology
May I begin by thankin g all of you wh o cam e to th e dedication o~ ~he and P olice Science 619, D ecember, 1968; "Election Year Politics-Begging
new Spessard L. Holland Law Center Academic Building and by inv1tmg
the R eal P olitical Question," 5 Ga. State B . J. 239, ov. 1968; " P awns
all who were unable to come to s top by at your convenience to visit our a nd Processes : A Quantitive Study of Unknowns in L egal Education,"
new home. We believe you wi ll be as proud of it 21 J. Legal Education 145, 1968.
as we a re. It provides trem endous potential for
Professor R obert Moffat attended the annual meeting of the Amerilegal education in the future a nd h olds out to can Society of Christian Ethics in Washington, D . C. in January wh ere
u s a challenge for excellence which we grate- h e served as Commentator on a paper presented by Profes or Jan Lochman of Pragu e entitled "The Sign ificanc e of Historical Event for Ethical
fully accept.
Before the ded ication becom es past history, D ecision."
Associate D ean L . S . P owers a ddr essed the West Central Florida
it is most appropriate to acknowledge th e
untiring and successful efforts of Associate H osp ital Council at St. P etersburg on March 21, 1969 on " R ecent D eD ea n Leonard Powers and his hard-woTking velopments in H ospital Lia bility. " An a rticl e by D ean Powers entitled
"The Role of th e Law Schools in th e Training of L egal Specialists" apfacu lty and student committees, without wh ich
peared in th e D ecember, 1968 issu e of The Florida B ar J ournal.
th e dedication program wo uld n ever have been
P rofesso r Walte r Probert spent the fa ll term at Oxford
niver ity
th e outstanding succe s it was. L en, our h ats
under a Nationa l Foundation fo r th e Humanities grant and a
niver ity
a re off to you!
Faculty D evelopment Grant. While at Oxfo rd , he conducted re earch in
As we go to press, preparations a re under
D EAN MALONEY
con nection with th e writing of a book on law, language and co=unicaway to bid the next segments of the L a w Center
Complex. Bids will be op ned M ay 15 on our Common building and three tion a nd a study of the influences of l inguistic analy is on legal analy i .
In addition h e d elivered a lecture on "Morali ty and Intent in the L aw of
of th e proj ec ted eight hou ing units. When th ese units are comple ted, we
will h ave a real working Law Center with physical facilities second to T orts a nd C r imes." Profes or Probe rt also joined several others in att ending the A.A .L.S . meetin g in
ew Orleans during D ecember where
non in the nation .
Among the imm d iate b ne fits evident in th e new Center has been he ch a ired a roundtable on L a w and Co=unication.
th e expansion in Law R eview activities. The R eview has just completed
a twenty year index, and plans to ex pand from four to five or six issues
v
a soon as funds are available. This lon g overdue expansion of th e Review
will make the invaluable trainin g it provides ava ilab le to a substantially
larger segment of our student body.
Anoth er b neficiary of our new fac ilities has been the L egal Aid and
D fender program . This program, which provide a splendid opportunity
for clinical experi n ee on th part of our senior students, is one of th e
A relevant legal ed ucation is a perplexing and continually changing
most popular in the law school today.
ationwide recognition of the problem for those form ulating curri cula for law chools. The Univer ity
value of such program s i evident in th e enactm nt by Congres of Title of Florida College of Law has recently embarked on a program which
XI of the Higher Education Act of 1968. When fund s become available will ena bl e it students to bette r make that transition from student to
to implement this legi lation, our Law Center with its n ew faci lities will p-ractitioner in a world of real problems.
be abl e to provide clinica l trainin g second to non e in th e country.
On February 7, 1969, twenty-four senior law s tud ents were admitted
The Law Revis io n Commiss ion is a lso h a rd at work in it n e w fato the practice of criminal law as assistants of th e Pu blic D efender. The
cilitie . The location of this Commission at the school will have tre- diU gent effort and cooperation of D ean Frank Maloney, D irector James
m endous advantage for the enter over the coming years. Our facu lty P ierce of th e L egal Aid and D efender Clinic, and the Eighth Judicial
members and stud nt are already at work with the Commi ion . In Circuit Bar Association culmina ted in this condi tional admission. This
addition to Profes or Clark's assistance in th e initial stages of th e Criminal ceremonial proceeding indicates only part of the new program's full
Law R evi ion. which i th Commission's primary objective at the present significa nce.
time, D ean Powers and h is students have drafted a new Wrongful Death
Students participating in the Clinic are not working with "hypo·
Act for introduction in th e current session of the legislature.
thetical" situations. They are confronted with the "real" problems of
All of u s at the College regr et the loss of the Commission's able Di- local indigen ts and must seek procedures and r emedies for actual solurector, Edgar Wilson, who is leaving in Au gust to assume th e deanship tions of both civil and crim inal problems. Of course, there is always the
of th e University of Tul sa S chool of Law, but we a re proud to announce cautious surveillance of Professo r James P ierce and attorneys on the
that Profe or Jam s Quarles, presently Dean of M ercer U niversity Law Public D efend er staff, but stud ents a r e nevertheless experi encing, often
chool. h as a g re d to take over the Direc torship in the Fall.
for th e first time, full involvement in t h e legal process and not mere
All of you hav recently received an invitation to Th e Florida Breakabstractions from an ap pellate opin ion. Futhermore, the student is cast
fa t at the annual Florida Bar Convention. May I urge you to come to
into th e societal mode of the poor in an effort to seek an understanding
this enjoyable amrnal affai r where yo u can rnnew fr iendships a nd lea rn of th e needs of contemporary socie ty.
more about the prog re and problems of yo ur sch ool. Pl ease mail in the
Thus the new program has brought legal education at the Univer ity
postc;ud that can;i.e with yo ur invitation to aid 11 s in plannin e the Brea k- of Florida a step closer to its goal of a modern program geared to current
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THE H OLLAND LAW CENTER.

Among those participating in the formal dedication ceremony were
(left to right): first row: Senator Spessard L. Holland, Senator George
Smathers, Governor Claude Kirk, Board of Regents Chairman Burke
Kibler; second row: Chancellor Robert Mautz, State Attorney-General
E arl Faircloth, Florida Bar President Marshall M. Criser: and last row
Vice-President for Student Affairs Lester Hale, the University Marshal.

Interior: View from the stage into the auditorium. Note the separated
classrooms some of which have the partitions open.

Interior view: A classroom p atterned a fter European counterparts;
nicknamed "The Pit" by students after Prime Minister William Pitt,
(according to D ean Hunt).

Interior: Split levels on the first floor of the library include s tudy areas
(with individual carrels) on the left and stacks on the right .

Interior : T h e second floor administra tion suite includes the comfortable
reception area in the foreground with The Dean's conference room in
the r ear.

Exterior: The Library is out of view to the left. The top floor contains
faculty offices and portions of the library. The lower floors contain classrooms and the r emainder of the library facilities.
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Law Review Occupies
New Suite

0 .
Current JMBA Officers, L to r.: David Browder-Sec., Mike WittmanTreas., Joe Milton-Pres., Grover Robinson-Vice-Pres., and Ric St.anleyT!:'eas-Elect.

JMBA Expands
Activities
R esults of the November elections at the old law school were: Joe
Milton-President; Grover Robinson-Vice President; David BrowderSecretary; Mike Wittman-Treasurer; and Ric Stanley-Treasurer-Elect.
The move to th e n ew Jaw center gave JMBA a three-fold increase
in office space. The JMBA Speaker's Bureau completed another successful quarter, bringing prominent members of the Florida bar and judiciary
to its weekly Friday noon luncheons. Cooperation with the Speaker's
Bureau has been greatly appreciated.
The Student Placement Center is now operating and will provide a
vehicle for placement of graduating seniors by arranging appointment
times, rooms, and aid t o firms wishing to intervi ew at the law center.
Graduates of the College of Law will shortly be receiving a questionnaire from the JMBA Curriculum R evision Committee. It is hoped that
the r esponses and experiences of the graduates will provide indications
for possible changes in the present curriculum.
Those attorneys wishing to use the resources of the Law Center
Library, but who are unable to travel to th e university city, can avail
themselves of th e service of the JMBA R esearch Committee for a nominal fe e. Fees received go to the individual r esearchers.
A faculty evaluation committee has been functioning for the past
two quarters.

Th e Law Review stnff h as th oroughly settled itse!f into its new
suite of offices in th e Holland L aw Center. Working conditions h ere are
immeasurably improved over th ose at the old bu.lding. Each Executive
editor has individual office space and the suite include sep:uate libra ry
faciliti es, a conference room , a nd spacious storage space.
T o m a rk th ·s new year, th e Law R eview ha announced that beginnin g this year (1968-69) th e publication will incr ease to five i s ues. These
will include four regular issu es and a symposium iss ue wh :ch will appear
a t the end of th e Spring quarter.
N ewly-elected executive editors include Phil Dann, K athy Powers,
Bill Stevens and Bob Williams. Thom as Sherra rd con tinu es as the editorin-chief, the position to which h e was elected during the fall term.

Moot Court to
Defend Title
The University of Florida M oot Court Team will defend its State
Championship at th e upcoming Florida Bar Convention. At last year 's
annual event the Florida Moot Court T eam won first anl second places.
The team is currently composed of th e fo llowing: D an Honeywell,
Allen Greer, Malcolm Wiseheart, and Grover Freeman. Stewart Graham
is alternate.

Professor Wilson
Becomes Dean
Professor Edgar H . Wilson, who doubled as Executive Director of the
newly established Florida Law R evision Commission and law professor,
is leaving The University of Florida and The Law R evision Commission
in August. At that time h e will begin his new duties as D ean of The
University of Tulsa Coll ege of Law.
As a form er Georgia State L egislator, mayor of Macon, G eorgia, and
acclaimed law professor for many years at Mercer University, Professor
Wilson will be a hard man to r eplace in either of th e capacities in wh ich
he has served while in Gainesvill e. His loss to us is certainly Tulsa's gain.

From the Dean, cont. trom page 2
fast. M eanwhile. if you have not yet renewed your m embership in our
Law Center Association, may I urge you to do so. W e need the help ,f
each and every one of you if we are to attain the education al goals made
possible by our splendid new home, and become one of the truly outstanding law centers in the nation. We hope to see you at our Breakfast at the Convention on May 30th.
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